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O lhe\ workaday' world. duchess? oif Marlborough from the"1 

>vliich wonderlngly reads 
df the1 trieleaslng number 

1 of divorces of the Van-
derbilts, the .most puz
zling and at the same 
time the most tragic 
aspect- gf their matri-

jl w monial record is its ef-
".*• i>* feet'upon the little Van
derbilts. To be under the shadow of 
the divorce court is the fate of more 
than half the children that have al
ready been born of the Vanderbilt 
unioijs.^. In fact, they are all exposed 
to thijg malady and its results more or 
less flttre.ctly, as other children are ex
posed? t^ tlfe jjfteasles ,and the whoop 

: none jbf the Vanderbilt families but 
who jjbave this fate impending—that 
even ;if it never drops divorce is al
ways ia sword of Damocles hanging 

••*. over the hehda of the most devoted of 
them. 

:\. f > / <r:! ' • // ' . • ' ^ ' j -

At praaebt'them arefive Vanderbilt 
children of the younger generation 
whose fathers and mothers have en
joyed! immunity from the divorce 
courtsi and who ,<have only come in 
contact with it second hand. 

Thetre are also Just-five who through _ _ 

"s&ort °? fa"|)' their' mother. Btit under the English 
it 5 °f 8ettinS aJong Irithn piai, the , duciiess could not live at 
nnront. a laff >a.. » v «.< . . ... one parent, are. left to puzale ; their 

baby Jieada as best they can over 
what has become of the other. Whether 
this shortage > will 4ricr6pse Intjb a 

^ulce is ^nly^natural. wtth the.example 
set by "tneir own father and mother is 
conceded. It w.as oqly a short time 
afteruher- own marriage that' the' 
duchess of Marlborough had the op
portunity to .exercjse all;her diplopia'cy 
from the, embarrassing Tiabit which 

•her own father and mother formed of 
iharrying agaih, and it was "noticed 
that she was quite equal to the occa
sion. 

' Her father, Willie K. Sr.,'wa's niar-i 
"rifed" to Mrs. Rutherford in London, 
and the duchess was present. After 
the ceremopy she kissed her father 
and wished him happiness, and she 
has' always been on friendly. terms 
with his new wife! She has also,be«?n 
on the most affectionate terms with 
her own mother, who married O, H. 

-P. Belmbtit 'immediately after the di
vorce. 

It was not so long after this that 
everybody was shocked with the news 
that the duke and fd.uchess could- no 
logger fJllv^ • together^-or would go 
longer. • \ »* >(•*-<••'.y 

Terms Favorable to the Duke. 

Under the arrangements .of the sep
aration ''settlement the children were 
to' be with their father a. small .-part of 

?th'o tfine, and most of the time with 

Blenheim, the home of the Marlbor-
oughs, but had to content herself with 
the beautiful "town hbuse presented to 
her by lier father. That the duke 

Sim> 

muUiR»ci{.y pf fathprs^d^ipDtherg.ljy^looks. crusty and unamiable is the 
«ach barotit marrvlne ia thS opinion of niany Americans who have 

seen .him,.and tourists w;ho have vis
ited Blenheim have resented &•) sjght 
vcif this small" lordjlnk (srilall in ftature 
at leafiit^ fcafa'g hwlfeback ovef%s^es-
tate, whlcV tjad been enriched^ . jh^s 
wife's money while its gates ' * were 

-.closed-tp^ti'is'wiffe. ' A 

^IoW i,t'is thought that a recofeilia-
tion may be accomplished byV'^uie 
duchess' father, /aftd; aprbiios ot tt&C 
.the latter' lla^i 'inade 'a reiniirk which.-is. 
,cdnsidered ftnny When his own mat^rl-' 
•monial experiences are remembered.; 

"This [nonsense '-a; 's^pWr&Won^i'^ 
gone far enOtigh', ,<ijhe said.' 'To1 try to 
forsyp, }.he pair to live together agfiin. 
he is reported, to be Guttin'g .'pC tart 
of the allowances that he makes to 
"both the dyke £nd the duchess.' He 
has allowetf the duke $50,000 a year 
since the separation, and the ' diike 
Booii ^ 4ec^{f^d that' he 'cbuld ,iiatdly 
keep up Blenheim on it so that it 
'wouldn't gg actually to pieces. | s 

t Duchess L.eiwl|i.a.Helping;Hand. 

'To help' fiim'^out ^the 'duchess re
lieved him o.f the eupport of the two 
iihfldren. paying for it out of, ber at 
lowattcW tfi|iime4ntim^ it~ seems to! 
those .wJicf'-looi?-: at;"'|;he lj^a|it|iul "jpor-

" w'hi cli sftp-

each parotit marrying again is "the 
question^ which is, now" ^occupying 
those who are close enough to see the 
motioife of <that part of the Yanderbilt 

; familyswhich are<sepal^ted.^ , > 

, Children Involved in Muddle. . 

' ^'l^ren already invplvedMip 
JH' the • dnrô ce pr separation  ̂ pî dilles 

:;;.»|:^ere.^tre" r-V.'''. '' ;J 

Wlltie H. Vanderbilt. son<of? illfrea, 
^g.Gwypaja Vanderbilt. aged "eight? ' v ' 
W' ¥ur,¥ and William ^.vc&e^oi 

Witlie|;K., Vanderbilt, Jr. ** ' )• C 
t$£l Marquis of Blandford and Lord Ivor 

• I^Speng^- Churchill, children^-of* tji^ 
v »4uchess of Marlborough. £ 

,Among; those not yet aftected awj: , 
Cathleen. daughter of Reginald Van-

||-derbilt -
£ Cornelius and Grace, children 'Of 

Cornelius III., as he Is usually called* 

chjlldfe: 
IW Ms; Payne " ' 

Vamler! 
•, li ve 
M will* go and where it 

-to *hat extent!t win break 
o^ t^ Mrpetuattng 

-IWPklWfir w»8, a", tgre%t fori^e 

arat«8 their fathen and ja<ttlier^ with 

tever VappenB, the llttle 'd'uke 
be cheated"i>ut" <»f 

li&Ui ai •% nepwfr. eaiStrii 
ml^^at 

it, will take "regtbte" it again when 

he comes of age will have to depend 
upon the good will of his grandfather, 
Vanderbilt. How many more separate 
sets of grau'dchildren this gentleman 
will have ito'Eettlo • his money 'upon 
will beise^n;.iater,. if his Bon; Willie K.. 
gets a iiv;prcjs. j}nd Tomarricia.', In casa 
this cop JEhciuid'acquire anothQr fam
ily there c8ffi'ed" Ihe question, will Wil
l i e  K .  S ' r ; /  be  mos t  lu te ro i j t e id ' ih 'H I B  
namesalse, l^flUe^K. |Jfe. wlio.ireinains 
with his mother, or will he naturally 
turn to, .later. children that jn^ght be 
born t^ hiS!^on Willi6 ; 

Whetpfef' iwrs."'Willie K. II, will re
marry is wondered about. It-Was her 
sister, fMrs.r Arthur Kemp', 'who di-
vorce;d;jt\er husband and declared that 
it was the millions belonging to- the 
rich married couples that begets ^11 
the unhapplness. 

j lFate Hangs In the Balance. 

In the meantime even more uncer
tainty awaits the fate of little William 
Henry, aged eight, who is the only 
child of the Alfred Gwynne Vander-
bllts. This was the child who was 
elected to receive the bulk of the 
other half of the great Vanderbilt for
tune. Jt will be remembered that old 
William Henry divided the greater 
part of his fortune between his sons 
Cornelius and William K. equally. His 
other sons, Frederick and George, 
an<ji his four daughters, Mrs. Elliot P. 
Shppard, Mrs. W. Seward Webb, Mrs. 
H. McKay Twoinbly and Mrs. W. D. 
Sloane, shared equally in the remain
der of the fortune. 

It was the hope of the father of 
this large family that of the two sojis 
whom he made the chief heirs one 
would build up a , line , of succession 
which would remain stable and re
ceive the bulk of the fortune. Cor
nelius announced his purpose of do
ing this, and his eldest son, Cornelius, 
generally known as Cornelius III.,'was 
picked as his heir. When this young 
man announced his intention of mar
rying Miss Grace Wilson, the beautiful 
daughter of a fine New York family, 
but seven or eight years his senior, 
there was a furious quarrel. 

"She is too old for you, and if you 
marry her I wil] disinherit you." said 
the. father. 

Son Gives Decisive Answer. 

For answer the son immediately 
married her and lost $50,000,000, which 
his father willed to Alfred Gwynne 
afterward. It was the largest fortune 
ever given up for love, and. strange 
to ?ay, the man who lost it has 
seethed to be the most happy of all 
the Vanderbilts in his matrimonial re
lations. 

Mrs. Cornelius is said to be one of 
the few women in her set of New York 
society who has brains, and she is a 
perfect society leader. She is a de
voted mother to her beautiful children, 
and under her influence Cornelius has 
worked hard in the railroad business. 
He has invented several appliances 
which are in. use on his own and other 
railroads. He is a scholarly and un
usual man, and there are some who 
think that he may have the best gifts 
to'pass -on in succession of any of the 
Vanderbilts. 

JBut the money, so the father willed, 
should be conserved and passed on by 
Alfred Gwynne. who married Elsie 
French. Alfred waS not scholarly, 
however. He was nbt even possessed 
of the microbe of family devotion. His 
deflections, both from the path of 
business and matrimonial allegiance, 
have been notorious—and costly. They 
have cost him his wife and a tre
mendous alimony, and the separation 
from his eight-year-old son, William 
Henry, the child to whom the bulk of 
the fortune was to have been passed 
on. 

More "Alliances" Now in Sight. 

But now Alfred shows signs of mar
rying again, if his uncertain "light o' 
love" should hit upon some one who 
is eligible to matrimony. Lately it 
has hovered around Miss Lena Ash-
we",1 the London actress, who is in 
every way his equal socially and who 
is his superior in present standing, on 
account of his escapades. Mrs. Elsie 
French Vanderbilt has also been in
dulging In. what looks like a prelimin
ary matrimonial skirmish with Count 
'Von Bentinck, a lieutenant in the Ger
man army. 

WEEK IN SOUTH DAKOTA. 
Important Events in the State 

Briefly Told. 

Randolph—The German Lutherans 
of this place have decide! to erect a 
handsome new church building . this 
season. 

Raymond—The Raymond Gazette 1? 
the name of a new weekly news/.nper 
which has commence:! publication 
here, with W. B. Andrus as editor. 

Herrick—Good progress is being 
made in securing funds for the erec
tion of a new Methodist church build
ing here. The project is being push
ed by Rev. U. S. Crowder, the pas
tor. 

Mitchell—At the meeting of the rural 
school officers and teachers Go.ernor 
Vessey delivered a special address on 
educational matters, taking stron; 
grounds in behalf of the boy on the 
farm. 

Pierre—Fire took four cars out of 
a long string in the No: thwes'evn 
yards here Saturday evening. The 
cars were in the middle of the yar Is 
and only quick work saved a nnmber 
of other cars surrounding the blazing 
ones. 

DIVORCES IN THE VANDER
BILT FAMILY. . 

W. K. Vanderbilt divorced and 
married again. 

Consueio Vanderbilt separated 
from the duke of Marlborough. 

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt divorced 
and married to O. H. P. Belmont. 
••••••iMrsi'- Frederick Vanderbilt di
vorced from her first husband. . , 

: Alfred-;Vanderbilt divorced'. .H>'. 
.Willie. K. Vanderbilt, Jr., talk

ing of divorce. 
Elliot Shepard, great-grandson 

qf Commodore Vanderbilt, once 
sepkrat'ed from his wife.. 

Col., Vanderbilt Allan, the son-
in-iaw of William Henry Vander
bilt, who was divorced from the 
wife he married after the death 
of. hiss first Wife, the daughter of 
W. H. Vanderbilt. > < 

Mrs. Clarence Collins, grand
daughter of Commodbre' t Vandfcr-' 
bJJ(V, dlybrcejil. ' ^ 

Countess' : Czalkowsfc^T ^g're'at-. 
granddaughter of Comr.iodore"vap-' 
derbilti ^iyqrced. .. ; .. 

Leroy Drtsser.^he - brother of • 
Mrsi Georgfe Vanderbilt. sued for 
divorce * « *»*» j-m*'-- . 

- i 

- *"•*' " . J . V % fi - , , 
ui ^ ' ;-r . ;v ^ - ; 

- |&a • 'Wonder^,: 

VisUor-^AJMi ^ho.,fc. the^oor, xmi 
in the padded cell? 

r~ Alf^aaat^6fi,^ hfe'j 

l alleged: friends 

Vienna—The state board of rail
road commissioners recently visite.l 
this place to investigate the matter 
of ordering the construction of the 
Milwaukee and Great Northern rail
ways at this place, as demanded by 
the business men. 

Lamro—The new Tripp county town 
of Denver, near here, has had it.? 
name changed by the posiofftce de
partment to Paxton. Residents of lh? 
new town say the people of Denver, 
Colo., became jealous and made a pro
test to the authorities at Washington. 

Canton—The 2-vear-old baby of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Dickens of Worthing, 
was found about a mile down the 
creek from where it was drowned. 
Hundred of willing friends have been 
searching for two weeks to recover the 
body. Many were afraid it had been 
carried into the Sioux River. 

Pierre—The railroads operating in 
Stanley county, last year, paid over 
thirty thousand dollars of taxes in 
that county. Their assessments were 
raised materially for last year, and 
the sum which that county will re
ceive for this year will be probably 
twice as large. 

Bancroft—The annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the Eancroft-Man-
chester Telephone company, which 
operated extensive rural lines in this 
region, resulted in the election of th? 
following officers for the coming year: 
President, J. B. McAllister; secretary, 
F. E. Evans; treasurer, O. S. Hoover. 

St. Onge—Through the efforts of lo
cal business men and the lodge, the 
Woodmen here have raised in sub
scriptions, over $10,000 with which to 
erect a new modern hall. The build
ing will also house the State Ba.ik of 
St. Onge and some offices and con
struction work is cxpected to begin at 
once. 

Watert.own—Word has been received 
in this city that about April 1 the 
government will send one million 
black bass and 500,000 crapnie to Lake 
Kampeska, from the fish hatchery at 
La Crosse, Wis. This will make seven 
million fish the government has placed 
in waters surrounding this city within 
the past four years. 

Chancellor—This place has develop
ed two young inventors in the persons 
of Edward and Theodore EricVson. 
who a few days ago were gran'ed a 
patent on a rotary engine of their in
vention. The engine is said to sur-
nass anything of the kind now in ex
istence and the friends of the two in
ventors believe they will make a for
tune from it. 

Pierre—The attendance at the audi
tors' meeting the past week was up 
to any past record, with only three 
counties absent on roll call. The ques
tion- of real estate values was the 
principal'one of consideration fqr the 
day, and the list, with a few excep
tions, is nearly the same as two years 
ago. Other classes of property are left 
materially the same as for last year. 

Watertown—The South Da?<ot'a As
sociation of third and fourth class 
postmasters will hold its annual meet
ing in this city June 15 and 36. Th"! 
executive committee met here today to 
iperfect arrangements for the event 
which it is believed will be the most 
successful in the history of the asso
ciation. The state meeting two years 
ago was held in this city and the mem
bers recently expressed a desire to 
hold the'1910 meeting here. 

Mitchell—As the result of a class 
prank last week in which the fiesh-
men class of DakotaWesleyan out
numbered the sophomores and took. 
them out into the country and clipped 
their hair and'"branded them with 
iodine, 27 pf; the ripgleader3 in the 
event have been temporarily. su.v> *rd-
ed from school. The scrap h'ac. been 
going on for the past week and finally 
the faculty issued-an ultimatum that 
further warfare should stop The act 
of the freshmen ensued with the re
sult that this discinllnary measure, was 
taken. Petitions for the reinstatement 
of the freshmen are being circulated 
by the upper classmen and it is prob
able that the errina: ones will lie al

lowed to resume their classes. 

Pierre—State Treasurer Johnson 
lias called five hundred thousand dol
lars" of revenue warrants. ; This call 

]^eipes out all of the state debt of that 
v$lass, but leave's a heavy debt of gen
eral warants yet out. Just how the 
»Ruatfbh will line tip the first of 
April depends Upon the March collec
tions. With the receipts so Jar there 
hiayibe .a surplus to make a §mall war
rant call April first. The.XioSsibiiities 
%re, that about the same time tV-ere 
wiltj be'ahother issue of revenue war-
•ants to reduce interest on outstand-' 
ng general warrants, and a large part 

,,of them called in.--*-,. -a • ' ' Si£>*S" '' • 

HE KNEW. 

iJ ( 

Bings—This is a hard, hard, old 
world. 

Bangs—So you've been thrown out 
of an automobile too, eh? 

Somewhat Disappointing. 
He was a doctor and was patiently 

waiting for his first patient. Thought 
he: "If the mountain will not come 
to Mohammed, Mohammed must go 
to the mountain. And as patients will 
not seek me out I must needs seek 
them out." lie strolled through the 
cheap market and presently saw a 
man buy six nice cucumbers. "Here's 
a chance!" said he, and followed him 
home. Patiently he waited for four 
long and lonely hours and about mid
night the front door quickly opened, 
and the man dashed down the steps. 
He seized him by the arm and cried 
earnestly: "Do you want a doctor?" 
"No!" replied the man roughly. 
"Want more cucumbers!" 

The Right Spirit. 
Apropos of Valentine day a passen

ger on the Bermudian said: 
"Mark Twain once told us, in a little 

Valentine day speech on this boat, of 
an Irish wooer who had the right val
entine spirit. Acceptance or rejection 
he could take with equal grace. 

"'Will ye be my valentine?' he said 
on February 14 to the girl he loved. 

"'No,' she replied, 'bam another's.' 
"He heaved a sigh and said: 
" 'Shure, thin, darlin', I wish ye 

was twins, so that I could have at 
laste the half of ye.' " 

How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any 

caae of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY <fe CO.. Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon
orable in all business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made by his firm. 

Waldino,  K innan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent- free. Price 75 ceQts per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hail's Family Pills for constipation. 

An Inward Conviction. 
Tommy, having disposed of three 

helpings of sausages and doughnuts 
sat mournfully regarding his empty 
plate. 

Observing his pensive expression, 
Aunt Sarah kindly asked: "Tommy, 
won't you have some more dough
nuts?" 

"No'in!" the poor lad replied, with 
feeling emphasis, ."I don't want them 
I got now!"—Harper's Magazine. 

Every time you want to smoke, chew 
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT. The de
sire goes away. You save nerves, pock-
etbook, and digestion. 

-Passing the Superlative. 
"I am going to have Jagsby for my 

best man." 
"Oh, I know a better man." 

ONLY ONE "BROMO QrlNfNK." 
That is LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE. Look for 
the signature of E. \V. UROVK. Used the World 
over to Cure a Cold In One l>ay. 25c. 

Philosophy and Religion. 
The idea of philosophy is truth; the 

idea of religion is life.—Bayne. 

DAVIS' PAINKILLER 
has no substitute. No other rnruedy is so effective 
lor rheumatism, lumbago, stillness, neuralgia or 
cold of any sort. Put up In 25c, 35c and 50c bottles. 

When a fool gets angry he fur
nishes the proof nf his foolishness. 

There's, more strength 

in a bowl of 

Quaker Oats 
t h a n  i n  t h e  s a m e  

quantity or the same 

v a l u e  o f  a n y  o t h e r  

food you can eat. 

Most nourishing, 
least expensive. 60 

pWJCC lhree resident lots in 
^ K ̂  ̂  Doran, Minnesota and get a 
" • " ®business lot absolutely free. 
Write for plat and paper called Land In
vestments. It contains list of over 200 farms 
in Minnesota and full information regard
ing homestead and deeded land in Colorado. 

J O H N  G R O V E  
515 Pioneer Press Bldg., St. Paul, Minn. 

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 

Nine times in ten when the liver ii right tl» 
stomach and bowels are right. 

CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
gently but firmly com
pel a lazy liver to 
do its duty. 

Cum CoiH 
•tipation, 
Indigca-
tion, 
Sick _ ^ 
Headache, and Dietress after Fating. 

Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price 
GENUINE must bear signature: 

CARTERS 
ITTLE 

PILLS. 

WRiB LEY'S 
sri 

Cured by Electropodes 
New Electric Treatment. Metal Insoles—worn 

inside shoes. Body bccomes magnet—nerves the 
connecting wires. Positive cure for Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Backache, Kidney and Liver com
plaints. Only $1.00 pair. Guarantee signed with 
each sale. II Electropodes fall to cure, money re« 
turned. I! not at your Druggist's send us $1.00. 
We will see that you are supplied. 

WESTERN ELECTROPODE CO. 
247 Lob Angeles St, Los Anfceles, Cut. 

Trade Mark, 

MOTHER CRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN, 
A Certain Relief for Feverlshncsa. 
Constipation, Heatlatche, 
Stomach Troubles, Teethln* 
Disorders, iad Destroy 

They Break up Crios Worms.' 
in 34 houTL. 
Sample nailed ITCII5E. Don't accept (Sample nailed FRISK. Address, 

anysubstitute. A. S. OLMSTED. Le Roy. N.Y. 

A Remarkable Invention 

NO STROPPING NO HONING 

-0il'3eUe 
KNOWN THE WORLO OVER 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Cleanse* and beaotlfiea the hntr 
Promotes a luxuriant growth. 
Never Falls to Beatore Gray 
Hair to Its Tonthfal Color. 

Cures scalp diseases ft hair tailing. 
50c, and $1.00 at Druggists 

WRIGLEY'S 
fi-AVOIl 

RUBBER STAMPS Scals- stendis, ••vxwi.il U I HI'irtf Badges, Trade 
Checks, etc. Oldest stamp works- iu the 
Nortwest. Est. 1670. Send for catalog A. 

ST. PAUL STAMP WORKS 
E. Ml. Mellgren,Mgr., St.Paul,Minn. 

Pass Along 
The Good Word 

That Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery is to-day and has, for over 
40 years, been the standard Blood-puri-
fyer, Stomach Strengthener and Liver 
Invigorator sold by druggists. It's not 
a secret nostrum but a medicine of 
known composition — a medicine so 
good that the best physicans prescribe 
it knowing that its ingredients, which 
are printed on its outside wrappers and 
attested under path, are the best known 
to medical science for the diseases for 
which it is advised. 

The great success of Dr. Pierce's w 

. Golden Medical Discovery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, 
weaic lungs, and obstinate? and lingering coughs, is based on the rec
ognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden Medical Discov-
ety supplies Nature with body-building, tissue-repairing, muscle-
makmg materials, in condensed and concentrated form. With this 
help Nature supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to di
gest food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering ob-

^stinate coughs. The Discovery" re-establishes the digestive and 
nutritive organs in sound _ health, purifies and enriches the blood, 

; and nourishes the nerves—in short establishes sound vigorous health. 
11 1-Ly<lfr..d<lflleLoffer' •omething "Just as good,'* It is prob-

v ' f A ® HIM-it payi better. But you are thinking 
i ,c"r? not greater profit, so there's nothing "just 

^ d" for yon. Say so. 8 1 « t 

1 I 
'J 

eyBreak up Of . 
in 24 hours. At all Druggists, 25eta. 

Addn 

t 

L 

AXLE GREASE 
is the turning-point to economy ^ 
iff Wearandtear of Veagb'risVTiy 
a box. Every dealer, everywhere 

STANDARD OIL CO. -r 
(Incorporated) « 


